
 

 

Tulelake Butte Valley Fairgrounds 

CAMPGROUND OCCUPANCY RULES 

1. Check In: Check in/out can take place any time of day. Camping Fees are to be paid 

upon arrival. Fees can be paid in the office (if it is during office hours) or at the RV park 

kiosk at the entrance to the park by cash or check. Just place cash or check in the 

envelope provided with your name and phone number and staff will collect the 

envelopes from the self-pay box. 

2. Length of Stay: There is a 3-night maximum stay unless approved by the fairgrounds 

staff. 

3. Camping Area/Liability: Occupants are to keep all belongings within the assigned space. 

Areas are to be kept clean and fire-hazard free (no open flames). The 10-A District 

Agricultural Association/Tulelake-Butte Valley Fair is not held liable for any theft or property 

damage that occurs in the RV Park area.  We do ask that occupants try to conserve 

electricity during their stay and continue to turn off lights, air conditioner and other 

appliances when the unit is unoccupied.  

4. Pets- Pets are allowed, occupants that have pets must clean up after them. 

5. Vehicles: Each occupant is allowed one vehicle per space to keep in the RV park, unless 

an exception is made by office staff. Vehicles MAY NOT park in a separate camping 

space or in any roadways within the camping areas. At no time is another vehicle, gate 

or fire lane to be blocked. 

6. Trash Disposal: There is a dumpster just to the east of the shop as noted on the map. All 

trash is to be disposed of in this dumpster prior to vacating the RV space. 

7. Shower/Restrooms: There are restrooms and showers available for RV park guests as 

noted on the map. 

8. Quiet Hours: Quiet hours are 10:00 PM to 7:00 AM. 

9. Refund Policy: There are no refunds to be issued under any circumstances.  

10. Wi-Fi: If you arrive during office hours and would like to use the fairgrounds wifi please 

call the fair office for more information. There is a $10 charge for wi-fi. 

Tulelake Butte Valley Fair Office Phone Number: (530)667-5312 The fair office is generally 
open M-F 9am-4pm; Closed all major Holidays 
 
In the case of a RV Park Maintenance Emergency Please Call Nancy at (503)871-1506 or Dave 
at (541) 281-9248 


